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Mr i Prince Rup rt Haze!ton Hospital Patrons ' ' S., . . . . . .  - . . . . .  " - " " " ~l'.q'll exl lendltures of money  b l l t . 'w I I t , i l  FOUnd on  . great expendttue o imoney ,  but wh(m 
e Re elect Members Board Vancouv  st i ." - ' "  : • face of the. ei~iitilg,;~llnanelal condi- er  . , . : .  . tions. There t t~-a  1hop6 ~at  mos~, ii: 
* nt , t  a l l ,  the  .work  w i l l  I~  done .  ;1 
i Of Directors at Meeting There 1~ snmere regret throughout From Our Own Reporter The patrqbs elected Messrs. Sargent 
this district 'at :the sudden passing of 3Iyros and "Russell l is t l ietr represen- 
Mrs. Auli~ 3lath}son, It.N;, ill VnneOn" Thtq'e w-is a very fair  turnout at the considerable explanat ion all(/ discus- tatives on the Board Of Directors for. 
vcr the la(ter imr t  ,ff last week.  N , ~ ~ , ~ . ~ , , ~ ~ , ,  annua l  .meeting of the Patrons of tb~-; sion, and  this natura l ly  brought out a another yea. R. 8. itarge~t was also 
The Vancouver l 'rovince said :~  ,tble to 10ok back on twenty-fiye;:or Hazelton Hospital  last Fr iday night, discussion on numerous repair~ need- re-elected chairman of  the  patrons 
"'Evhldntly the vletinl of a heart at- lll()l'e years of more or less Coi~l;ful The gather ing  was held" in the United ed ~o the different buildings, such as meeting. 
t:l(.k, th(, body of a woman lndentif ied existence. Prince Rupet today is cul- Church"and Chairman R. S. Sargent a couple of coats of pa int  for the nut -  Several of the patrons made appre- 
as Aim Matheson, 60, of 6137 Adera t ivat ing /a  more ~lssued p.oise~-i-The called the ,people to orde after  eigh~ ses residence, the super intendent 's  ciative addresses on thework  of thi, 
" St.. was found near her home at 8.30 e,~g(,l,, raw-b.y .sty le  is lnerging into a thirty. There was not a great deal of residence, the removal and  replncisg Hospital and  the nurs ing staff:  
by H. L. F.. Taylor of 6061 Adera St. -nloro nlilturl~--lihllost cul tured--per-  business to transact  other than to of ~,..~ln,~ of the outbuihl la~s h. ~ flit After the.meet ing the  h~rses serve0 
She was  removed by Mr, Taylor to sonality, l 'Hnce Rul)ert .does not-feel  hear : the ' repor t  of the  Board of Dir- back of the Hospi ta l  These out build refreshments and  a social hour  was 
hi.~ home. where Silo was Iwonollnced offelidi!d so easily. People can even ectors :lllid the  lnedlcal, superintenden~ lags have been doing service for a good spent. 
dea(l. The body was then l'enloved to Inenthm "r:lln" without someonelook-  aT~d ~. the ' .Woman's kuxiiiary,,. These many years lind now are about ready Th(, rel)orl- of the Board of Direct- 
the city morgue. . .: |ng daggers. The sl iver anniversary were handed:out  impr in ted  form and to (',))~qise. Fol 'tunate~y none of lhe ors ts given in Dart Its fol lows: 
"The woman wlis d ressed in  l l ,nur-  of incorporation f_ell on March 1Oth, the .~ecretary, Dr, H. C. Wrinch gave 
si,s unil'orm, mid t~u'ried ,i bag con- ,l,iii old and young piom~e,'s feasicd .~1" tin exphinaf lon o~. di f feren! i  features Medical Superintendent's Report - 
t ' l t i l l ing l l le{]|cl l l  eql l ip l l l (#l l t ,  Examin-  (]ilil(+'od, i l l i ( |  g i lVe addresses  I l l ld  Ilgl'etl(;! o f  the  work  f i t  the Hospita l  
,~tioli o f  the bag disclosed n card giv- t l i l i t  flit, i ' i l ' l t  f i f ty  years cnn l i lwnys . . . . . .  ' 
ii.)g her ldonttf icntton ll8 il lilelril)t,i, of I)o r(,gilr(h,d ilS the hardest. Tllei.e was so liiLlcli (1L~lilipointnient last year because so few were 
tho l%,'Olllllll'bl ~l lni ld lnu ~]l l l i ."  * * * PREMIER BENNETT TO/REST  llbll~ to ol)tl i i i l  It co!)y of  Oii1' .{ l l l l l l l l l  .RoliOl't, which, fo r  reasons o f  econ- 
. _ ('(,iitl.lil Ilk,irish ('ol!!inJli a' ...will be .. . . . . .  Goilorl i l  rogrot - -L l  expressed In a l l  oln,l-, hall been typewri t fo l i  ili,~leild o f  llrllite(;1, l l i l i t  t l io '~oa'rd otCD|r~'-  
ThoP(, ill,0 l irol) l i l i ly fell" nlirst.~,~.whii llitlq'i'.,Ifod " ill Hie ililllO-illlCeill(~-t:{that t!lrs decided i l l)on hltvi l lg i t  l l r lnted tl i is year, but only  in wvery  much 
, hliv(, i i i l l l  the OXliOl'itance" fhl l t  fh(, h l le  fl)'i'~ Doni lnion gOVOl'nliil;nt encol lrn/es l)ill'f,~ o f ~ Ci l i i i lda . . . .  nt  the i l lness of Ho.u. ablire{-li ited feJrin, 8eV(.~rill indh' lduals,  inch ldtn /  the lVoman'lt .Auxi l -  
3h's. 3Intheson hlid. Slip hlld travel-  the l~(,lil!oifk lnd l ls t ry  by iil)sorl)lng the It. B.  Bennett, Premier  of  Canada. i i lry, VOhll l f l lr i ly contril)i ltt,d to the cost o f  pr in l ing  so thai: on lya  small  
I It,d extensively, nu!,st~l hr  rllllnel'Oll,~ difl'er(,nce in costs between. V:lncouver The f i rs t  of  the Week i t  ~wiis learned i ln ioi lnt  was left  to lie pilltl by the l tospital ,  '" 
I (~<)ll]I|I'iOS. WIIS I1 verteran of tile Great aild PI'IIR't, I~.lil)(~l't trails-Pacific sa i l - t lmt  he was suffering from more than  It is il pleasure to I)e able to point out that after  several years of 
W.r .  and for a mlhlbor of years was lags, with n view to st imulat ing ocean just a cold and his physicians haye lowered attemlance and fal l ing Income, the year.1934, In these two sig- 
matron of the Hazelton Hospital and traff ic from the northern port. I t  is decided that  he must  have at  least a nif icant lmrticulars, recm'ds a dist inct beginning return to normal  at-' 
SUl)erintehdent of the nnrses train.ins Iflnlmt,d to have at least eight sai l ings month's,  complete rest. I t  is expected tendance and ificome. In both items the increase is suff icient o give 
school. In that  posttton she was very ibis season, that he will go south at  an ear ly date.  unni istakable Droof of abllit3: to use the hospital and make some l itt le 
successful and she had many young * * * -  In  the meant ime Hon. MacKenzie return for its services. 
bldies pass through her hands here to The I(~etnres of Dr. Mandy, resident leader of the  Opposition, stated in the Certain repairs are overdue on some of the buildings, but in  only 
become highly efficient and success- mining engineer are attract ing inter-  t Iouse that  h i spar ty  would ass i s t the  two items was it deemed wise to make anY expenditure dur ing the year. 
ful nurses. Some are holding positi- eat that  stefidi]y grows. He gives an government in the passage of lal l  i ts About fifty screen windows were nm~le and l~ut on where most needed 
,as  of great responsibbil ity. ~Irs. nddre.~s twice 'n week nnd each ' t ime legislation in order to 'b r ing  ab~)ut an for the pat ients;  also, to save loss of. heat  a protective coat of lnsulex 
3[atheson loved that work As matron the city council chamber is filled. Dr. early closing of Par l iament ,  l~ossibly was applied to both hospital and nurses'  home. ~his has a l ready been 
of the Hospital  she was equally e f t -  Mandy is .n f luent speaker and techni- by Easter. P remier  Bennet thas  been proven to add both to comfort of occupants and economy of fue l  
cleat and  much of the success of the cal subjects are handled in such a way  undoubtedly the hardest worki_~g man One of the most encouraging features of our work i s  found in  the 
local inst i tut ion in treating patients that even innocent newspaper nlen can in Canada for  the past  four years, and will ingness o f  many fr iends to cont inue to help ~in hospital  support by 
was due to her. g l ' ,~p  t l ,em.  Mining hen and those even his g reatphys ic ,  and the best of donations an.d-eontributions both of cash "and, usefui art icles of varied 
'Th6 lat~ "Mr§,-' :M'ift>tie.~bn-was :liigh~lg ~!"::-!i'!!~lg~-!S~ !t!;~filini ..ng'.-.m'~n:,i~,,'.'t(.-'tt..)v, l i j i  .~a.r.e~=.~ea.!m~...~qnti_n!te..~thg>.~geg;,!n,~f-.]: .:: -!.~!!gmft~.,/.~:n~l~fl, ing ~!!p~.~. c l~9.thing,> f0ods~l~fs>, ete,, etC. --Detailm.as :i~- ..... 
cultured and o f  exeellen{ faintly. ; In  deep-' httentbpl t0:n'/~hy':~oints e0neerii, initely~Tchfiadtinm-~iif;>'-io~0k: i~r~ar(I[..:: ' :{tl!fs areTs)ibi~":i)n bttld~'ph'ges'. ::. : ;,: : ; :  ::,. . . . . . .  " 7 >'`` - :  . . . . .  
to  a speedy and=complete r covery  of  I ' ,  ~he 'w01f i 'hn 's  A{lxiliar~, have c6nq =-2^" : ; - , :  = - ; ' - -  " - 
her  younger .days she=was.  ' i /ead of.] ing one Of,th6 pl:ovim,e's basle indus- Premier Benn6tt:" who means'~so much I " "; • uable assistance to the hospital and s ta f f  in  many ways,  some large hospitals,  and dur ing the I tries. , . . . . .  i . . . .  ~( , t¢(1 inx . . . . .  al " • , ~ ~,m-u  ~uelr accivlties ann  'ren- 
Great War  was among the leaders of l .... t0" Ca~ihda a t the  present.t ime.:  Principally in'- securing necessary supplies, and in v is i t ing  and b~lnging 
l~er profession. : ' ' • [ DANCE FR|DAV .EqLNI' ,',~" . comforts to patients. One good fr iend is continuing her  eff0rt~ t01~dd to 
All her life she Was over-generoust0 [ ":- - . AUSTRALIAN AND ARGENTINE Hie furnlshhig,~ and decorations of the nursery. 
" " m . . ,  . .  . .  . 
those she found in need and  the result i'rel')nl'alt(ins, are all made:,:by the WHEAT" The Dtrectol~ and Sta f f  very sincerely nnd grateful ly  aeknow- 
" . . . . . .  • - . h)dge tl)eh" indebtedness to theJad ies  and the maliy other f r iends.who 
was natura l - -she had to keep work ing ladies 0f. New- t Iaze l ton for the dance J Inmary i s  the harvest ing month ol Imve contributed to the hospital's needs in thesubstant ia l  manner  shown 
unto the end. l~Iany In this country to be h e!d on ler idayevening next, the Australili,J~he Argentine, u ruguayand in ~.his report, 
have reason' to remember '~ler kindness 15th of: 3Iarch. TEis is a St. .Patr ick's Chile, the crop resul ts  of the two for- 
It  is a matter  of deep gratit i lde and an acknowledgment of Divine and  generosity, and all;:l~b.e lmrses as- Day dffnce held a - l i t t le  ahead of time> nit~r, chuntries part icular ly,  be ing  of favor npon the efforts of the medical and nurs ing:staf f  I:h'at i t  is' per.. 
• soeiated with her lit~-~yi' time, never to suit. tlm convenience of t,i~e' major i ty nluch- interest to Canada. By  'the end 
ha(l anything but the':ik~iillest thoughts of l~,ople. The Ind ian orchestra, the of the month Austral ia had  completed mlfted to record for the year an exceptionally 10w:rate of too, frai lty, and 
of her, In  her passing a great nurse Wihhwmd, has been engaged to play harvesting her  1934 crop of wheat and a ('orresDondingly high percentage of. eur~ and: improvement  of hea'lfh 
. .  . . . .  , - . 
and ~ great woman has gone to  her and the boys pronHse tosnpp ly  lots of thtl Arg~en~ine h'arvesting olJeratibns ' am,,ng the pai ients who came for relief to The :Hnzelton'Hospital. 
rest. nnd it is doubtful if she wonld nlusic. F'roln reports received from were well under waY. These new,  . " . . . .  
have cared to leave this World In any variou,~ il)ff'ts of the distr ict  the indi- crol)S will appehr o-n the world market  ; - ., . , ...-,.:.:. :. . . . . . .  : ' .... ~ .Respt~tfully submitted, - 
other way, than in  harness. Her c.itlon.4 i ( i 'e th'lit thero will be n large in It short  thne 'and fa i r ly  la.rge ship- t- " ~: c :  ::: : : :< , . . . . . .  , .: . . . .  .::, -.::!..:-..::.:,:; - . . . .~ . . - - . . . . :  , . : ,  . .H.  C. Wr ineh  
I 
l i lO lnory w i l l  reml l l l l  gl'13.ell long af ter  t t l r l loUt ,  zlk good  thl i t ,  i s  IISSlll'0d, llielitS, may..., be ,.,expected. f rom the  south ~. ,3Iedical Superintendent 
h(,r I)l)lly ret l l rnb l to  lt~ nl l t l l r l l l  stllfo, erl l  ] ienlisl)here ( luring the next  few i . . . . . .  . .7 " ") : 
nlonths. The relationship of this. pro- I  '~/~oman s,Auxilla the Hazelton Hospital , S I tE  W,~(~ JUST  A BETTER MAN duetion, says the .Dominion Bhreau of ,  .: :. ry  to  
~Hl lESHING MACHINE EEADY - -  • . : ,  ::_. 
" " - " . 'Vili'iollS exet!.~es hlive been given Statistics. to the world tvheat position i ._ F~NANC[AL STATEMENt ,  
heo S1)oolier has completed repah.s why no man could hold the fencing Involves the consideration of th ree  :For  the Year end|ng Deeem6er 31, 1934 .... ~ r 
and adjustments to Bob HaYson's I:iiliniiiiOlii~htl) i lgil i l iSt Helen. .Mayer in lnatn .f0ctors, namely~'. the volume o f " :  . ... . . .: . - 
[hreshing machine aild las t .F r iday  he (}aliforn[a. Oiio of the most "amusing the 1934 crop .production, the qualit~,i ~ " ' - 
rnn through'a cotiple of ionds' 6f.on~s Was:that  n nlnn was : embarrassed of the new crop and the  manner  in : RECE IPTS:  . . . .  - ;':: .., - _  :..:. '~ 
which they w i l l  be  sold on the mar - '  i" i : :C ' It'lld barley and pronounced the ma~ fighting tim . . . .  " . f i l l lh . r  ~sex nnd that ii~ ilsh ' ' "  ; - "  " . . . . . . .  " ...... : : , ;:::"" t ~":<;"ii::!~.:i : I< . ,  
' kets of the world;' " "." . i . : ' r ' ' =" ' i . 0"  " ~ l 'a  " ": " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : ' ' ' : :  . . . . .  : . :  "::~.'::~:';. <'7. t l '  6 ' i I ~7~:"  chine ready for work. On Monday i t  was  ungentlenliul ly to do h i s  best at • " .: ~ "~Ienibershi)":fees . . . . .  
' " . The.1934 wheat crops of Austral ia  i " ' - . . . .  . .  ,tI. ,~ -- ......... ~.'r',".r:.;~;-.:~.~:.:';::~.;.:....L.~:.::,'.';i(.8!,:~ was taken out to .Hay,qon's farm to do j l l bbh lg ,  hel,. L istening .. f~n'otlgh .the . . . . . . . . . .  : ,~:'.: " '  - 
- • " " ' ' '-,--, ::'EnfertalilhieiiLs " " ' ":  "": :' ": ' "' 170 30 and~tlie Argentine have matured much ] " h --" +:~" " ' . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : ' "  V ' '~?: .7: ' ' : ,~; :~, :~' ' : ' '~ : : ' tO .. . . . . . .  ~. "'$" :' ~ ~': ':".'~,~'~--: 'i ~:~ lhe threshing thel'e. The machine wil l  pla.~ter In li]iiny iipiil'fnlent8 might con ils expected. Austral ia'  has  a smal l  -, 
he available next  fall  to anyone wli(~ ve,v the Impres~ion .that n iany men ~rop,offielally estimated at .137 mi l l ion .!;.,; :: :::~Raffle of Cushion ,,~:':-!;>,.:L,: : :LI ; i  ;'{~ : 
• ,~ ' ' .  . . . . .  " ............... "":,'? .......... -.-...'..~-~.' 0,.25 
has some grain to thresh, and it. is. ex .;~ loose out  Whell they cross swords=tvlth : ,  J ta f f le  o f  Cushion, nur  sm'y ac -~l<t~ ,;.;:i::.,;:::i...: 20:~} 
" " ' ~.,-.',.~f'..'-.;.-.'.,~.. 9- ~0 f l irm0rs w i l l  grown some gra in  t i l ls  the fh~,t s). Oll i  <" idea .is thl lt '  even a smal ler  yield: ' -The,:Ai~g~ntine , : i '  ' ; l )o l l i i t lons.  . . . . . . . . . . .  "~":':"~:'~";'~':''",.,, ...... '~ " 1"" - " ;  i '" '~ 
. . . . . .  Helen wheat:ci'op is also smal l~  than i t  y~ar ,. . ,  . . .  ~ii,~.,:.,~:~....., ;...:',. :. ": ":"":" < . 
year instead 'of 'havlng to "buy .every- Ma,~;ei., in her., It, test cncouilter, 'was  ago and is .off iciaIy esfJmlaie~' at.;252 ' ' ': . . . .  7 ;:.:i". :~.:i;'. :':~i.:!'iJ'.~7<"]~1:7:)7;!~ '- ........ '" :':,~" <'',:''" '"',.,-' "~)" ...... ' 
th ing they., feed,, to. l i ves tock . . . .  -. Shnl)ly. the I)etter i n i u i . ,  m i l l i on  bushels as coral. )a red . .~th '  2861 E~PENDI~URi~S : "' ."..,,..,>..,.. .<,,,, . , .  .. .>>.c,~, ~i~:;~.,: ' :::.'ii.:<.;".!i::.~Jlt-76;8 )' 
", = mlllI0n, b . . . . . . .  ' ~ .. . . . . . . . .  
l en  Mllirhead :r of ,~61kw~ i ......... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;'+':>: ~:~' "~"~'~' :f:'~<~ '::' ' "*': '' 'i: ~ ," :;: ~:: :~6's 1~.~.'7.: ~ .~:~:~7~':>~ (Im,,e War7 :, ,om~,r, si ,)!it, r: had' y~ai, : . i Johnson, priyate, observers.' tJiiiii ,.;:,i:{~":f:,'()ifici/ii; . . . . . . .  ; i i: i .ii ,ili ,:< ,,, ., 
was admitted to f.h(/;iHhzleltbfi: l~o/~it~i Ul)eCt to leave:ol i  : 'Satm'ilay morn ing estimate: son~ewha't7 fi'lgl~...~nn, r~. e,Leor.- , ?.%'~ ;..:,i ,, <v -, : '  " ...... !';,:71:...!.i(~;'~C~773~7~ki~,14'.':~ i • Re.!~s-~7:7~Ti~!!!:bg~;{<<:.: 
on ~uesdny  fo r  " t lon:on h ls  ap- - : . . . . . . . .  , <', . . . .  . ................... ,-,~ . . . . . . .  -<~, ,~ ..... :~ . . . . .  ~ .~,  ........... , ,.~-,~ an.opera . . . • ," . :  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  'respondenf:6iitho"Dbmlnlon':ilu~U.'6!.. . "::" .."::;.7";.::':~:t ~ie`~t.s~:to:~at~en~.~`~`r;`;~`~:~.;~:`:~:;::.:~:{;;::`;~'`~:~:f~(.a~:8 ~"~"-"~w;,.,:,.,,~:i;,%.- 
• "" . , , :  -, :'. ; .  l)y- car .£0r .Bai;kerville. LiThe bridge Statlstics" In Buenos '< Aires ~ i  .:.to ". .:..".)~ '.', "-.:/:');ci !st..0_ f '  'entertainments""" """""-":'%'~",;;~2.,;;.': .......... .. ... :': :'>"i<'>~",':":.:. :7':~'~:'"'~'":: .".',.~.t iTi," 
l),:ndlx . . . .  . . i i ;  * "i: " . . . . . . .  ' " "' over  the Cot'tbnw{i0d R h-ei, I s  now In warded ,iln,'i~Stiiiiiii~" i~f. '; :23 ::~:;m~li~it ' .... "' : " "" w :> ,. ,:.... ~.~,, 
i ii! : . . 7 ' . b u s h e l s .  , " C.: ' : '  ~""  .!. . . . . . . . . .  ,.,: ........... ;,.' ..... ~";'~';~:: _u i t  laspeei'or, of pr0vlnelal D0ilee.'Fraser llse~., .". ..... . . :~ . ¢/~' . : .~: ~, ,  . . . . . .  ~ l  ~e'tn':liUi, s~{~ 
of Prln'c~. ih i i l i~rt : is"0n,  ' j  : ,  '" " - '  ' .  ": : i  '!-';;i:i::-i! ' . . .  , _ , . , . . . . .  
• " ~ '~"<:  . . . .  " :  . . . .  p l l i  . . . .  ' ' :  ' '~ .  " ' "~ ' . : : 'D ; . ' , -  • - : . - .  ' ' " i  ,~ , ' .~ ' ,  , ' . . ' , : ,~ .~%- '~-~- - - "  . . . .  " "  ~' '~"  ' : "+""~ " ~"  " " '  " < " " : ' : ' " ' ;  ~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  > . . . . .  . I ' • reports:, tee. f lnanees::of '  t~ ~Iniei', has  i!' b ............ , , , .  . . . . . . . .  ,. !~ ; . ;~ ; ' .~ ,~. ,  ',,',, . '< . . , ,  , . , . , . . ' : . , . .  
, :~;..',o,(li~i~!~::::!~: 7:::.~!, ':7:,i ` .... etS~Aiave been nraem ......... "~','-"~ .:~ " .~'<, . . . . . . . .  
• . ~[ he Legi~latut e at~ ,~ i~oqa.  Is .ex. [ h~ o, new m~amwe~ .-,Introdl ~ .-~ • • . 
most 0f tlie m~nib¢,k~2~ai:~!0'-i'~,ll~/ved .the'.!::,flie2! ~ iqi~i0g!.':: ;:i:~;)':i%!!~;i?.::~;7,,,:.).il ig  
¢,~:.,~ .~,  ) , ' "  ',,' ',. ' ','~ . . . . . . .  ' ,~ ,~ :'." ~,  ~ . - ,  " ' . ' - : :~  ! ' .%, - '>' .  ~'' , ,  i".,, a ' 
• . .*. i /~ i  
;~,..;: .- 
NEW HAZELTON,  B .C. ,  .WEDNESUAY~ MARCR J3 , :A935:  . . . .  . :  . , 
" : - " :~ i i  ;:~ ,~. " " _ _ . :~  , _ . .~ '  • :. .._ . ..;- . , 
~ *  . . . .  c - -  _ _  J~  _ _ _  I [  n n I I I I I i '~vT  I 
............  bs0ital Patrbfis Meeting Herald ,,,n ,o,o,, , , ,  , oo  ~, , , , , ,  aeumen BRIT IS I [  COL[~RI ,  :COAST ~G "• :~  " '!":i/ : ~:~:* " "' '"  :'~ ~=' 9mincca of both ~Ir. Benfiett and  Mr. Rhodes, ETABLE MARKET IN6 ~ SCHEME " 
advantage wns taken of  the  money ~ ..... 
NEW ~ZEI.TON, B.C. 
Pu l i l J s | |ed  Every  ~Vedn~ela¥  
{~:. } ' ! . . _ '~AWIA, .  - - -  P U B L I S H E R  
A~ver t ia l~qg"  , r . tee -~,$1 .50  per  inch  per  month '  
) ' , .aa ing  not ices  t : ; , /per ' l i f i e  f l r s t inser t ion .  10¢  per  
| i  '~  ehCh 8UbB~qhP.n~l [  i naer t ion .  
THE TAXPAYERS '  MONEY 
Whe.  it co]ties to election, perhaps 
.m, ()f the most important planks of 
any g .vernment 's  1)ollcy is i ts  steward 
ship of puhlic mo~lies dur ing i ts ten- 
m.(, ()f office. Very often it is a plank 
~Imt is not g iven he attention i t  de- 
s(,rve.~ l)y the w)ting cit izenry. Never- 
~i~,](,.~s it is the i r .m0ney  the govern- 
n:~,n~ has spent, and they are  not only 
(,:,tith,d to know. but they should make 
• u l,)int of knowil~g, whether  the man,  
• ~-~cmeut o f  tht~ Country's f inances .has  
l)(,.II |l! eapal)le hands and proper ly 
~,lmiuistered. 
( ' .ns ider  therefore the record of  the 
r. ,v(,rmnent headed by lion. R. B. Ben  
, ,u In 1930 when it ook office, 
;~: ,)rg the staggering tasks involved 
~,,~:~ that of refunding nlore fhan a 
hil! i ,n dollars of. xval ' ,  and Victor.~ 
l.,):,:~ Bonds i n  the ensuing four years. 
1 ; , :de  that money had to i)e raised 
f,:,. unemployment aud farm relief. 
f,,,. deficits on the Canadian Nat ional  
It .) ihvays,-and o ther  durrei~t expenses 
()|° ..,.~overnment. 
I [ .w effect ively this task has been 
~,,.~..ml)lished i s  revealed in a recent 
r(,-i(,w Of the years 0 f  1930-34 inclu- 
s'v(., issued by the Minister of  F inance 
ITc)n. E. N. Rhodes. Thanks to the 
market  to effect an  interest  saving ~f  
$14,615,847 to the taxpayers  of  the Do-~ The vegetable sel~eme of the  Coastal  
minion. Refunding loans aggregat ing area  in Br i t ish Columbia, prepared 
approximately $1,138,486,000 of debt and submitted by the growers,  has  
outstanding nt the t ime l~Ir. Bennett  been approved bY  Hon. : :Robt .  Weir,  
Dominion l~Iinister of  Agr icu l ture and went  in to  the  Premier ' s  cha i r  were  
negotiated at  Lower interest to achieve 
this result.  
Thr  f inancial policies of Mr. Bennett  
a nd ~ Mr. Rhodes have thus put  near ly  
f i fteen mil l ion dollars into the pockets 
of the Canadian taxpayer . .Not  only 
so. but Canada's credit  posit ion in the 
finauclal, markets of the wor ld £s 
s t rorger  today thfin i t  has been for 
several years, Mr. Bennett  and ~Ir. 
Rhodes have no el)elegy to make for 
the i r  stewardship. Rather  they have 
reason for" l)rtde. They have steered 
Cnnada's fin.racial ship into smoother 
waters. 
MANY MEN CR~CK UNDEI~ HEAT 
A hage s(-]'eel~ of seull)turcd gl/lss 
ha.~ just  l)een made for the I ta l ian 
buihling in Rockefeller, Centre New 
~?ork. The glass nmnufacturers ex- 
plai~md that the main prol)lem in pro. 
dueing such n gigant ic piece of work  
iv to see to it that  i t  cools evenly. 
I f  the outside cools whi le the  inside 
is stil l hot the whole glass is l iable to 
crack. - -Th is  accident is saved by ap- 
plying electric heat  to the outside 
I while the inside iv cooling. Many men 
crack up when they get too hot  and 
J eool of f  too soon: When some men 
get overheated in a discussion the i r  
apponents are hapl)y. They wa i t  for 
I the crack-up when the anti c l imax to 
I the extreme eniotion he is in. 
the  Govenor-in-Couneil .upon the  re- 
commendat ion Of - the  I )omlnion" ~Inr- 
keting Board. The scheme refers" to 
all vegetables produced in the deserib- 
ed area with the exception of rhubarb 
hothouse tomatoes :and cucumbers,  and  
beans, cora and peas .grown nnd sohl. 
for canning.  • ," . . . . . . . .  
Prior- to  the s~binission of the  plan. 
of the Dominion Market ing Board  the  
Provincia l  Marketing. Board of Bri-  
t ish Colmnbia adopteda  scheme.to re- 
gulate the market ing,  with in the  pro-. 
vince, of the vegetables produced, iu 
the coastal area. The:Vegetab le  ~ar -  
ket ing  Scheme, •just approved, is in-  
tended to supplement he  Provinc ia l  
Scheme ; to regulate the market ing of 
these vegetables,  produced in the  des- 
crii)ed area that  may be exported from 
the province of Br it ish Columbia, and 
to grant aathor i ty  for the collection o f  
tol ls and charges. 
The locM board which is to admin-  
ister  the Dominion Market ing.  scheme 
will  be the 1)ersous who~comprise the  
L.ocal Board under  the provinc ia l  plum 
n.nnely, Ar thur  Swanson, Ladner ;  A. 
H. Peterson, Duncan nnd ~oseph l~Iax- 
wel l  of New Westminster.  The head. 
quarters  nre in -Vancouver .  Unti l  
April, 1035, the local hoard has ~o 
author i ty  to regulate the market ing o f  
vegeta'bles other than potatoes. 
Hnre  you paid YOUr subseription ye! 
" j ,  
Who÷ C~t-,[d be more complefe than a com- 
• ~ , ,  . e ! • % 
/ bnnahon o~'~Fer '~h~'l" 9w.es you a chonce of your 
favouri÷e m~qazines--Sends you your lee.el 
" : ~,~r~er and o~ves our~'-'lf ,~nd fam,ly news[,,. , .  --.. . . . .  Y : - - . . . .  . . . .  
"en]ovmen~ end eMer~'a~nrnen'~'~'~hroughoul')he 
.wh'ole: ve~r~.~,~/hy .noi ~. ~'eko advan~'age of "thTs 
~;temar~able,offer :~'ha'P means a )'eal saving in 
;.money: fo=~ou? 
' Our  Guar~nt¢~ ~o You ! 
'. . :This  wonder fu l  offer i s  ayaHable  to  old an4 
': • newSufiscribers to this neW~paper. We guar- 
antee  the fulfillment ~of.all magazine sub= 
• 'scriptions and you havre  posit ive •assurance 
~that  th is  :generous offer is exact ly as repre= 
' : : . "  ":~e~tdd. I2 'you are at present a Subscriber to  
,,. any Of lhese magazine~ your,<time ,~iI1 be 
-... ; ' i  :: eXtended; ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. :.~:... 
Gent lemen:  
J 
., :.;:; 
mewspap~r...~,,, : '•,: ' r : ::,:"' ~' f'' ~ .... ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
NAME i . . . : '  . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . .~  ...... . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~.:, . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
Y:b-. ,  
BET OB'  R.R .~; . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ; ; ' , : . . ' . ,  .,.'~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
,.~O.WI~:h~D PROV~C~ . : . . . . ; . ; , . . . .> ,  . . . .  . : . .  ' ' 
-;'•.;. ) • .• . : • . .. , .. 
.. . . . .  , .$2,00' :: 
: • • . • . . []  Pic)orlal Review .':'..I.00 
~!.") ' " I ",t "'f" ,{, . . f .  ,),~ ) ' I "  
[ ]  Canadian :Magazine "i;00'~:," 
[ ] ,  National' Home ~ :: "."': . . . . . . . . . .  ~<! 
Moll)hly ..... " ......... ~' 1:00 
Caned,an Hort ,cu l - :  "" 
$ure& Home,Maga=.  . . . . . . .  :,,, 
. : 7"  I 
• . :.".'i'/ 
.. ,, i, i .  Continuedlfi0m Page ]. : / :::""--:': ......... :'" :.- 
. '  : ,  " : : " Stat ist ics:  . . . .  " " : '=" : " : '  ::i..i. " .... 
. . . . .  , . . -  . - . . . .  # - • . ;: ~ '~;:' ~=]" -, . .  
~lunl,el" of  p.dlents in Hosl)ttal, J anuary  1st, 19~34 .... ...... ........:.,..:.i ..... 21 
: Nufnber 0f pat ie , t s  admitted dar ing the year  .,~.,:..~ ........ , _ . . ; , / .= . . . . . . .~ . , .368  
"' :' ' " CLASS : """: : '~" ~' ' :  .... 
. , - ,~ ;~: .  : -  ;~  ~ . ~ / :  - . 
Medtc, a l / - -Wh i tes  ,'rod others ...... 82' Indinl~.'Z-=124;.~C . :~ ,,,:.~0tal---200 
Sm.gi(2~ti :~Whl tes  and  others ...... 69 "Ir/dinns !~--- 68 ;: ..... :~  ~ota l "137  
= Obstretric : - -Whi les  and Others.. 30 ~Indl~ins : - -  16 ; ,: ~i. ~otaY---~46 
ltaee : - -Wh i tes 'mid  others .......... 181" Indians :---208 ; ~otal---389 
. .  - Sex ---.M~ l(s .................................... 181 Females : - -208 ; - " :  ~ Total---889 
Numf)er of  pat ients d ischarged- -Cured ........ ,, ............ ..;.......2...; ..... ........ 257 
Number 'o f  lmtients d ischarged- - Improved ............. .... ...... :....u.;.....~ ....... 85 
Number of lmtie~]ts d ischarged- -Un improved .. ..................  ...................... 17 
Nmnlmr of imt iems passed away dur ing the year ...;.:.,:....,...;:..:..=../:~,.,.. 13 
Nnmlmr of I mtients remaining ui~der t reatment  ,..:,.:.......:~...:..,......~-.'-...;~ 17. 
Total number of days t reatmdnt dar ing the year .................................. 0999 
Average (1.'.Lvs tay  per pat ient  ...................................................................... 18 
Per capita d.fily cost ................................................. ~ ...................... $2.67 
I 'ercentage of nmrt ,  ltty f rom all. causes ................ . ........... ~,~:,. .. .......... ~ 3 34 
Causes of i)eiith--l ' l 'o.~tatlc, hyl)ertrophy, sarcoma; pneumonia, cardiac 
hypert r ,  lfl~y, '~eute coleeystit is, gast~'o':eateritis, congenital  syphi- 
Ills. tubereul!lr meningit is . '  
Receipts and Expenditures . ..... ~ 
RE(  ,~ i  PTS :  
• I l y  lh:orilu'i~ll ~grant 
~':  :D0~t iSnoru f ;  ,,- ., : , ] n ~ l : -  : ,  
. . . . . . . . .  Patients. fees. sen( 
I 'at ients ~ fees. Wor 
Coutracts 377 00 
'v :5 ,541  ~9 
I)onations, general  .................................... 277 55 
:Donations, W. M. S .. . .  ~....: .......................... 831 25 
Donntious, United Church  Mls. Bd . . . . . . .  2,409 00 
" .... ~ - - 3.808 80 
.. -:Goods sohl .............. :.--...'--~' ............... .:...., ...... 510 68 
;~,. ': ,~Miseellaneous'. .... .... ;.-. ~ :...- ................... , .... 83 45 
• " - . . . . . . .  ". ' ~ . :  : : .~i:::: " - -  594':13 
. ' ; ' : , . . .  :" ¢.~" . . , ': i " • .  _ , . . , ,  . - . 
~: : , , ,  : ~.:i ., : ' :  : - i~ ; , "  , : .  $26,418.56 
x~es'. . .... :i.,...:~,:....:...$ riO. 00 . . , 
eo,~Pensd -L.:::..:..... : ~59 52 .~ . . . . .  
: :.. Care of patieats, salar ies ................ ;.,...:.... 7,672' 13 
- Medical supplies .............. 1,583 39" 
- -  ~ 9,255 52  
,Kitchen, salaries . ......... ;.......... ..:....- ............ 3,102 00 ' -  
" . supplies ...................................... 3,735 11 " 
• - - • . . . .  6 ,837 '11 '  " 
" " ' "  ': .:°: . . . .  'He/fl ing, , land .Li g,, htiag, i,salaries, ................... o ,349 Ol : " 
: " :i: ; : ' : '  ! '~ " fue l ,  supp!ies:...:...... 4,150 36. .. .. 
6,499.37 
• : ~0:.:,!-!~fiii!ings afid Grounds, :salariesl :.j..:::: ..... 535 80 . 
':!!:,!•i:;: . . . . . .  " supplies ".:::'...~..'.:', ..... 7151"3 " ..... 
: ; .  ~ " i l ,  au.!dr.v., salaries ............... ...:. : .... ::i .:..~:... 918"00'. 
SUl piles 31 a ' " : ' ::, . :~ . .  .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ............... ,..~.. 8 9~ 
• " '  : .~'," ' ', " " " • ,,: .... :'---":----. ,1,236 96 
../-:' .'.'~. ":::.':':. ~;:~"~ '~i ~.~ %: ~,: :.,;"~', ~ ';;':'~ ~ :i'~. -',' ',~ ::i" ":': .:::, ";: ~; 4': :: ")~'>.' ~., :~ ': ':~' .~: ' "::~,' %;,~.'~ ~:',~".~.'",' ~':";".r" ,, "..;'~, 
.:. . " . - " $ .26,310 02 " :/,: 
CI . 
:.. ,..-.:;Note--:l'he;faet of-therel)eing-f i :s lnal l  a|6uiit;of:excess'!0f income ,;~ 
over exp~,:i'uliturle~si/~i:Wfi in(:fim ~hov~ 's~itemmit'~mighl::i;~und~rstood:~0 '~ 
.... i i , l ieate a sm'plus to be nv~dlalfle dur ing ' the  current  year. 
Th is ,  however, is not the case  as there was:a  substantial  amounl "' 
:i of Unimid accounts carr ied over f.r{)l~.£ 1933,-,which ad to be  met out  of' '~' 
. the1934 income; ,  ' '  ' ! " i : " ,=:  ? <-:~ .. i '  .~, : :  ~ : . ; ~= :.:' 
: :II~e same co!~dmon pertains at  the end,of  1034, there being out . .>  
4 standing.accounts m'tlm.,~inbunt of $96646 to 'be patti-out 0f the income i" 
:,:. arising during, the  la 'esent year.'. : ' % . . '= :~- ' 
..... ' , :~ lh l s  is:s l l0wi i : . |a tiie, sh ~ement of Assets ,nnd  L f  l )H"s  . . . . .  
L~ 
.".?. ::..Real :~ Estate  and Buildings .:i.;.:~..:.:,~ ;::~ 
, ,  ,~Ul~i!lje~ :i~i 'im,cl :i, :.:~.:.::.:.i; !.:i.:.i:.~::!. ~, :•i:i/: ~.;. ~[,,r.• ,.:: i. 
'~', J 
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FOR SALE 
' _  . .  
Eleven ~ercs, B lock  32, Subdivision 
) .  L. 360,  P lan  970 ,  Range 5, Coast  
D is t r i c t ,  $1100 (e leven  hundr~d) ' .6A  
mml l  pa.~mmnt down, balance $10. per  
uonth. - -Wm. Glebe, R.R. 10, Box 923 
%rguson, Mo., U.S .A. ,  16-19 
t Austin Goodenough, John l fanson 
~t]R1 John [ Iasn nrr ived on.. Tuesday 
~night. Austin returned Ul) country on 
tWvdnesday night, leaving the other 
two men to..ship.out a number of cars 
of poles vnd piling from the local yds 
I * *  ~ " 
Loe~ll nlill owners llllVe nnlde i-lie 
most of the col,1 sm~p last week. They 
]-ept trucks busy getting in a supply of 
h~gs t,, keep the mil ls  goiug while the 
troads Hl'O chunglng froni winter  to 
S l l l l l n lo r  r o a d s .  
I t  was repoted last Satnrdav that  
i , . ,  
Local returned nien held q meeting 
in .Terrace Hotel on Sunday afternoon 
,nd  .decided to_re-organize the local 
branch of  the Canadian Legio'n." Meet-, i 
ings will be'held in the sitt ing room of 
the 'rel 'raee tIotel, and the new presl- 
¢lent is Mr. I lerbert, with N. Sh0rwood 
as ,  sec ' re t l l ry ,  " • 
Tlwre was quite t! fuss ' the  other 
day  when Rev..ft. l,L Birchal l  looked 
Over the hmal Xngliean chnreh in pre- 
parat ion for the Sunday services. He 
noticed that  the hymn books were gone 
front all the pews. After  searehing a 
w~hilo and In' lking some enquiries he 
fi~und the books all in the woodshed 
where So]no l itt le tots had taken the~ 
for the purpose of practicing. All  the 
books were there and the good man 
explained to the tots that it would be 
better to rise the ehureh when they 
wanted to sing tlnui to take tho books 
OUt. 
WARBLE FLY  LUMPS FOUND 
Loca l  Cow At t rac ted  At tent iou  o f  a l l  
Concerned in Heal th  of Animals  
, lh,(-cntly one of . t im loeal stock own- 
er.,I found :his cow suffering f ron l  a 
anmbe~: of lun~ps along the back . .  As 
it wqs  a condition with which he was  
unfami l iar ,  he StartcM ,enquiries and 
found: the animal  .was infected wi th  
the "grub 'of the warble fly. ~.Inquiries 
made since then have brought to l ight  
one or two s imi lar  cases during the  
last few years, but  in a lnmst every 
ea:se'=the: ahimal in quest ion has been 
brought into the area from eastern 
mints. The pl 'eseat case is one of  an 
afl imal that .came from Alberta last  
summer and- i t  iv presumed that  infes- 
tation took plnee there. Whi le  i t  is 
understood there is Some troubble in' 
the Bulk ley Vnlley from this pest, the 
. ,  ,- . . .  ,. 
4" :  " 
- /• .  * - 
. .  : . - ,  
NO. ~ 
LOOKING FOR T I IE  JUDGES 
The , ,ntertaiument comnfittee of the 
~'ative Sons is busy looking for judges 
for the next debate. Some of those. 
approached are somewhat chary  about 
undertak ing the duties. The debate 
will be on the respective values of th~ 
train ings for teachers and nurses. 
Couple of nurses wil l  support  the fol-" 
lowers of Florence Nightingale, whi le 
a loeal teacher and an able ass istant  
wil l  back up the graduates of the ~nor- 
real school. As the four debaters i re  
al l  ladies the men . i folk would prefer  
that  the judges were ladies, but there 
surely are solne ill Terrace who nre 
not "ffaid to talk up to the weaker sex. 
PLACARDS FOR THU B IG  POLES 
The ,Ter race  nnd Distr ict Board, of 
Trade met on Tuesday eveniag with 
ClUsters  Bakery  
Terra~e~,~/B. C.  " 
• : t  " • " . . " "  
Will ship to any point  on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
Al l  k inds  o f  cake .  Get  our  p r i ce .  
( . ' ohn l l l l r l o  . .~[ i l l e  WOl l ld  take on a n u l n -  = i~  . 
I,er of nmn ,lurh~g the wek. IJll~ y~,w subserlptlon heen nmd yet? 
Bulklcy Cow Testing Ass0. 
I,'o]lowing is a li.~t of eows iu thc ~bove Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter  flit for th(, month of for the month of Fe]ll•lnlry, 1935 
Name of Cow •Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  ' Owner 
Guernsey 1550 65.1 J. Owens 
Guernsey 1210 58:1 .~: 3V0odlawn Da i~ 
Holstein 1386 54.1 D. Greene 
Shor thorn .  1373. ; ' 53.5 D. Greene 
Holstein 1364. 53,2 D. Greene 
Guernsey 1203 ~,0  Riverside Da i ry  
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Terrace al'Cll seems to have been a 
warble free' distr ict  to date, and local 
,~hx.k,owners are anxious to keep i t  
in tb is  eondition. 
Areeent  letter from the Entomolog- 
ical Labratory,  Kamloops, deal ing wi th  
the subject says:  " I  th ink your  best  
plnn wquld be to squeeze all the war -  
ld(s f rom the lumps or  cysts which 
lnay nppear onthe  cow's  back and to 
keep a 'c lose watch for any  others that  
]nay come. Now is the 't ime control  
work should be carr ied out, and  in so 
h~ipg th is  wi l l  e l iminate any possibi- 
l i ty of other he~ds becoming infested 
by warble f l i es  Which may hatch  out  
from grubs dropped 'by this cow. & 
regular  check hp should be made in 
the late  .w in ter :and  spr ing of  each 
,vent on aU cattle, with par t icu lar  at -  
tention to those wh ich :have  been im- 
ported, d.uring, the~ year."  
' , . , :  ; ,,= . "  .'2 , .~ . ,  .,.~ . ,  . ,  ~ . . . . .  . .  
Mi'. hnd ~rs .  Pete~Hugan left:o'n:.,the 
retnrn ~OUl.nd~ to Alyansh :on '~l~ edues- 
day mbrning. They said ~the ~ourney 
in had~been a,.pl~asant one, only about 
~'ear. 
[ snnm~e'i.."i;~/re..:. 
I • Pa 
I dvyii 
• , 2 . . . o 
When you use the columns •of: your 
' EWSPA:P  R the' w°rld qW!d'~: LOCAL :: N ,, 
You are supp0rting a local industry and encouraging /he  
';Buy at Home',..princival. ' . ~: " " " ~ " . , '~ .  - r , . ;  " , , ' "  , . , . ,e - , , " "  
Tell.tlie.buving public, what you:have and give the/pricel ' (  prh~ted""B |b l~" : t~t ig l i i ; ' f l  
, ' : :~  t ~ .' a .' 2 :;' - ~," . '.:;.: : 
Mrs .  A.' n'rfitch'~iel', :olOM.!NECA' HERALD,  AND TE '~i 
Are: here to carry :t~at:message :t0the , .,,~- I.,'lc~ . .... ,,~,_ .;,.. ,~,• ~,~V~ ..• ,. ....~ ?:~ 
.you rusethese"eolurani~?::, :,..', : . '~ . . . . .  ,~t lira:: *.~*'5i}~!~: 
Ya, ne°u,v, er::print}ro)~illn°t!h'I~'buildyour~:id(vn'and~o.mgun'{t}'~O'~ :<(: i, ert. hotd ,  : 'A: neii,2:i;eoi 
ne|p sen your  p~auce .  ,: ,.:,,~,-~..v ',:/,,%:::v.,:v., .;';,,;. , ,...• .: ' :~r • :, ' .',:,~..~.,'.;;% ,~ 
president. H. King, in the chair.  On- 
ly routine business was dealth w i th ,  
and it was decided to write Supt. W. 
H. Toby. and point out that  of late 
there hns been.some slackness on the 
par t  of t r 'da  crews while in Terrace. 
The chief matte complained of was 
that  at times the step was not put 
down to make it  easy for passengers 
entering and leaving the train. This, 
it was claimed, worked a hardsh ip  on 
many folk, especial ly those up in years 
Or Whose health was not good. I t  was 
also decided to make arrangements 
for p lacards to be placed on the big 
poles when they were shipped ont, in- 
d icat ing that  this mater ia l  was a pro- 
duct of the Terrace district. 
Phil crt R0tcl , 
i 
TERRACE,  B .C .  j 
Ful ly Modorn Electric Light ~ 
Running Water  
Travel lm s Sample  Rooms 
P. O .  Box 5 Telephone ! 
I Gordon Temple, P rop . .  I 
,:...~,,~,.~,~.~,.,~..,~..,.,,.D, _ • : . .  
Ter race  M i l l  5t0ck 0f 
Lumber  
There are varied .opinions as to.th, 
~pring be ing ,ear ly  o,, late. ,The local 
50:2 J. Bourgon lnerchn,,ts ~v!i~6.::de~l.:,in~fishLng':ta"ekle, . . . . . . . . . . .  H-~., ~..:1170....-:.:, : 50.0 W. Billetet~ 
- t S ' "  . . . .  " " ~ ' ' : "  . . . . . . .  : i ' " : '4" ' " :  " " : "  : " ~ " ' "  /: .y''i~ <~ uernsey ' :  !000!i~:i;~i~:i '.!~47.-0+~,'.-" ~Toodlawn Da i r  bowing their, wares (butnot i /dyer :  
, . ~uernsey ' .  1172 " :. *'4'6 " : ;- +~-*--, .' ~ .. '- ..... " v, .9 Riversid~ ,-,a,ra r is ing them)  On the :other  h~nd the 
~uernsey 1172 '  ~ ' : 46"9 '  "-, . . . . . . .  • " jack pine rabbits with snow shoes on"- - • . . - : . . .., ' *~vu~lue  ~al ry  
Guernsey 930 . . . .  '46.5 W. Sproule are enelined to be .pessimistic' /"Phey 
- . ,  ] three days  'd0ing sevent3,:three miles• say spring is going to be ' l a te - " tb i s  
Febl•uary,Heifers' 1935under three years o ldwhle]  gave.30 . ibK'bu~ter fat  or more dur.  I ;'- ~ . . . . . . .  ": ; "~ % * ; . . . .  . " They "imve' not yet s tar t~] ,  to " . . . . . . .  ",- " "- -..':" 
• • : : : : ,  to and ,,,rS.,,oma, Moore- nss,une tbei,  ,,ume  clothes. : 
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82 nn Holstein 846 35.5 S.• Woodnmn [in Pr ince l~upert on Sunda.v, Mach 10, Notiees.m,e being frosted, that Mr l Tx'YOur ~...' ..~ [ 
31 Rea . Guernsey 806 . .  .... ~2.5 C~ .Thoman [a ,h, ughter.: . ' .  :~ ~.... Wblte, asslst~t provi:ncia[-h0rti~: ~. ~ -- " .:. "=( '-=_'__ i 
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F igures IL, hr,i<.}{ets Indicate number of., days slhee fi'eshening, "u'rtved home oh Weclnosdav. . . . .  ' Car lP .oh lebroug l l t  in. i i l a rge  num:]  | :~.-~[":i,::!~:~ =~:~:7" :.'.~ " . " : :  | 
... .. t G. Manr, mg ~ . ' . . . .~ ,  .. "' . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : i ~ ,' :.--~,or maceougnana cold bet of ties durlfig . t im '  'x~eeR~ Thol .  | :.? : , . [ "  r i~: 'y f" "*: ' '¢ ' ' " "  , " . [ 
• " ." ' . " , . '. " ' ( . Supervisor . Wor i l i i , , s  been reeelved from-l~r~s, yards west i,f. i:he station nre i '} tP ld lA , | |  . . . . .  " :".?'!" . " . , "•  . | 
Marsh:!; that  She hope~ to lea+.~::;the f i l l ing np .'while .the':•hauling. is .not yet  [ | ' . •, •.'ii: ~. ' . .  i : • 
south 7j, l,out the  25th , f  thls/°i~on~iii near ly , lone.): .  : •  ~:~ v :,' r ', ~: = '~ [==1' R.:.W. RILEY, Phm.B. [ 
.~,,,:,,,,eYl,~,.e. : ':::h , :.~',~: ..';:" Tbe,'e i s ,  big pile ¢;f l, Oie<iout *i~,[l: " '  Terrace. ,.:r:::~ 
., , . . i  . " ', . . .  • • : . ,can 1o. C, eek , ,att lng fo r . the  roads /4  '.: ~ ' ~ . : .  . -- ! 
• ~' " ' l I=.,~ 1 t,eo;:, l..flIs::'of K~lu' :n- la lke ;Came: tn .to.he ~,lt for hanling. 1D..;~ordan has | ,  "' ...... 7 .:i • ' 
to t,,w,,. on.. Mondab :: ~..!:.? 'It " ~' ' ' ~ ' "i ~ '~ ' t  " his camp operating, a l l  winter, | , . , . . {: 
: General i  Hardwa .... : [  ~"•:••'*li~l"Z;";':';••'"a'l(il"!P°l'tssayhehllSbetW'n~iftYl[~--'•'' i . .Matt '  k 'h : rd{game .h~:from i l ls.  t rap m,, i  sixfy tbousand"feet relidy. " " |[[ {, : ', : . •,•.: ,- ...• i 
I 'at ; .Mel l roy,  after ,p6ndlng a few • CUBATORS IN  "CANADA I l l  6ar-- 
in to,,.,,. ,ho Cariboo ' ! . . . .  . . . .  ] [ I  age,  
Real Estate Insuranc ' , ..6 , " . :  .:). : i .  Few people.real ize the :extent  of the,Ill- , l , ax i~:  .Trfickinzr-,Delivery 
" . 0anle WIR!en Ed. Mal't l /}i :at'r l , :~t capacif7 of coammrcla l  egg incubators | |l "~ , . :  : 'd  ~ ~: 
from :Prlnce Rupert on Fr iday  .and in C~ini[da. Itis es.timated,to be.be.ll [ :voal  ana w:o.od' .~ ]I. 
[~ough Lumber  No. 2 Ship lap 
84S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
" lap  . . 
No. 1 Finish, S!d l~g, ,  ~oor~g,  • ¥o|o~t  
~hingles " "h'Monldlngl~ :,": ?- , 
" -- PRICES .ON/~PLicATIoN 
Geol; Littk C 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' ' .~'L~ : : "  
spent some..dgys .lli.,t~!.e,~Jlstri#t;=..,.~ ~ 
, On ~riday afte':n00.,a,~o0di~.~b~,. 
;ff 1,,~,1 lad ies  gather~ i s .  Kn0x , ' ,T J~ i t~,  
ed c]mrch, the event.being theeelebra. 
foi' .. W6nien.:, f lngTw~:( . :~ j id~r  
the  ~!rect lonof  ;~, h}:'kp~.~Bir~hail~. 
a nd .  ~Irs•.  ; i~'; :R .  ~e lch '  gave an" :  ad~ 
dress  ! dea l ing  w i th  the  spread-  o f  t i l e  
t)veeu ~eight and nine~ mil l ibnL eggs, ill ~.:~ ,'.',i~ . .  i . . . .  ~ 
These ~incubators a re  f l l led~three'.0~.]][ i  .... c" nt 
fore, tithes, sometimes oftener: dura l  H : ~ .  Age •for ::"iii 
the•sea~6n. At  least thirty.six rMllionlH i-.~i.~i;~ , ;.•~,~,--~,~ . .  ~ 
;4 ,  & : ; "  %: (  ~ 
at  th~.~ returnr  of  
Of a l l  Incubators t
Ii• " . . . .  , . . . .  ~:: ' :  : ,~ ~,~ ;= ' ,~f , ' L~: : ,~( :7 ,77 :?~~~ ,"- . . . . .  '757"-7 
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 leara ce Sale - - "  ---- : - : - - : - - - - - - - - - -  H a r c h  There is a possibility that the . aid nmy be a few hours late next week 
* * * COOPER H. WRINCH 
-~ v omn Tl, e Dominion Experimental Station rising an Attractive Array of ,,, Morden Man., specializes in horti- Licensed Insurance Agent 
N e w  and Odd-end  Stock  cultaral work, especially the selee- Handling all types=of insurance' 
tion of varieties of fruits suitable to including 
prair ie conditions. Among apples now- 
doing well a re  tweh'e which originated Fire, Automobile, S ick -  
Child's Rompers at the Central Experimental Farm at 
In good quality broadcloth. Ottawa, - namely," Melba, Patricia, ness  and Accident 
Colors: blue and pink, Joyee, Galetta. ,Tethro, Malvin, l~Iendel 
Sizes 1 and 2 years. Special .95c Pinto, Herald, Atlas, Horace and 
Itupert. HA.ZELTON, B. C. 
* * $ 
Basque Berets Pilchard oil fed to poultry at the 
rate of two per cent of the feed mix- 
Colors: brown, navy, grey .69c lure during the winter at the Detain- 
and blue. Special, each....= ion Experimental Farm at Scott, Sask. 
(,lhninated leg weakness'. 
, I I i  z ,  
Children's Dresses six hnndred bushels of potatoes 
Cotton Pantie dresses in shipped by the Boys' and Girls' pota- 
dainty liriuts. Sizes, 1, 2 e N~'~v~jltL~, to chlb tit Nonlininque, P.Q., to Men- 
and 3 years. Reduced to .... |real, sold at 18e per l)ag over the cur- 
$1 75 rent nlarket price because 0f tl ieir high 
• quality alld uniforlntty. Q'- -~'~.. . - . .  
Kiddies' Play Suits - -  
*used h, lliaeking Vancouver  Two-piece broadcloth sails. Wax is now b eing 
l in assorted colors. Sizes $1 .00  Mrds for nmrket. I t  is used either 
* * * ., in makin8 our r gUeStS comfort- 
eO O~ Hemstitched The principal business in Canadian able. Dinins-room, Iounee end 
• co  Pillow Cases canned fruits and vegetables in Scot- quiet.re°ms areNear.Clean,shops,homeliketheatres,end 
land is in solid pack .gallon apples and Lboats ~ end trains. Mr .  E. G. 
Ia good quality linen, 40 to ~1 a /~ Bartlett pears. Baynes,. well+known Owner, 
42 in size. Special, pair  .... t~aoL~L?. . ~ . . Manascr of the Growcnor,' 
, 8ives his personal ' essuren'ce 
Tile Bank of Canada was opened of the hishest quality modern 
for husiness-across Cafiada on Men- hotel service to visitors |ram 
Bed Spreads day a/ornlng. .11 ,~ i .~ in R.i,ith 
Good quality in f loral  pat- * * * 
,or . .  , , . . o ,0 :  , . .  , . , .  $129 ~"°  Dlonne'quintuplets are to be. 
Price ..................................... coine the official wards of the Pro- 
vince of Ontario until they are of age. 
A special board of  guardians is  to be 
Fancy White set up to look after their monies and 
Towels . to have authority over any contracts, 
~,l-l.~,,u,an strong serviceable make. etc .  ~hls is to prevent the lmrents 
• - becoming victims of crooks and over 
with your choice of blue or .29c 
phik trim. Real Value ...... zealous exhibitors.*** -" 
Premier Bennett was confined to h!s 
l)ed last week and got np to soon and 
Shelf Oil ClOth ilad to go back. He was to be 1~ the 
White w i th  fancy herder. House again on Monday. 
12 inches wlde. Reduced 25c " ' "  
to. yd ...................................... * Tofino, on the west coast of Vancou- 
vet.  Island is to have an emergency -_ _ : ----_- _ . ~--: 
llospital if sufficient fullds cllll l)e got ~,  C. LAND SURVEYOR 
together. - , 
lier~6 "~h2~Z -)-:i:4 Allen RUt rd 
- ..... :, . t-: , - ;7- ;',~ 
l i e fo re  leaving hkeltbil l Iospit- Surveys promptly executed 
al last week where-she had been on . . . .  (RDWH 811AHB the nursing s ta f f  for some time. the S~i t ] ie rs~*- ' .C .  • Sl'a'ff gave a bHdgepar ty  lu honor of " : 
Miss Frances Willan, R. IN. There ~k i - - - -  -:~-- - - - - - -  
were thr0o tables of Lbrldge and Miss 
~ ~ U P  Wl~ldnl)v°n the priz~ which was a 
• Idr~ssing ease~'a.p0i'tion f  a nurse's 
I The  iinnaal lndeting of  the congre- 
-2-' ' .igation of .the New Hazelion church 
i JiT,i:,: ,,,o,,,... - ,• . cllali~es ,~;e/'e nlade. in the officers but 
b i ; r~u / ;t of The ~FAN~A O'ODA STARCH ' ' /  CO,' " L imited >: ":: a reoupie,of,;a~hln'cies~,ere filieil, ,-The • lad ies  ';served t:r~freshmt~nts "after: t l /e 
Silk Crepe Dresses 
'l'hese are values you'll 
nmrvid at! Plain and prin- 
(,d crepes in the latest 
styles and colors. Sizes 14 
,,, ,_, . , :u , . :  ~,.,o. <o $3'95 $5.!)5. Sale Price ................ 
Wool Sweaters 
X(,w is the time to select 
()11(. front our stock of pull- 
overs in lacy or plain 
weaves, high or V-necklines 
Assorted colors and sizes. 
'1'. ('leilr. $1.25 and .............. 
Tailored Skirts 
'rwe(,ds, Flecks or plain. 
Kick pleats, pockets and 
]lllrton trim. Colors : brown 
iIiIV,V and green. Assorted 
sizes. Special ............ . ....... 
Good Quality Scrim 
For attractive curtains. 
('oh)r, ecru. 36" wide. A 30c 
yqrd, Special ........................  
Girls Two-piece 
Dresses 
rood quality prints in new- 
(,st styles and colors. Sizes 
l,, .q years. Special ..... ~. . ... 
House Frocks 
(,a3 new cotton wash frock~ 
featuring the season's new- 
est designs in checks, and 
str l i ,esand I),aids Sizes: $1  25  
]4 to .42. A Real Bargain.. . 
was"held hst Thi~rsday night and ev- 
i  e fficers t 
S "L ~ e f i l ie i . ,  the  
" ' IRLq|/'iess fiieet'|iig. ..< .,:1%' ; , '  : :  ' 
' DANC ; 
: 's lg nc  
• " Not~ Pablie 
Reoresentinff ' 
Leading .• Fke and Life 
I~surance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prbmpt and Careful 
Attention . 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
@ 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
Ti~e Mail Order Drug Store 
of  Nor thern  B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Tax i  and  [ ' rans fer  Serv ice  
At  a l l  hours  
I 
W. B. Leachi Owner 
The.-Hazelton Hospital 
The ~ Hazcltoa Hospital issues 
tickets fl)r, nay period at $'1.50 
n month In advance. This rate 
includes office consultations, 
. i . . , . 
mc(hcmes,-as well as al l  costs 
while at  the  Hospital. Tickets 
-are olffaimdfle in Hazelton at 
t l~,,Drug Store,, o r ,  by, 'mall 
from the ~Icdical Superintend- 
eat i~t'the TIospital, 
__. to, LI ,rn<. ,<, new use., Recently tobacco has been emplored for the manufacture of cit- - - "  rtc aeid. i!j !~urop~.::.Up~t(~:.th.e pr_esent C i crt 
l:t.iv h., ,,uppiic., i7:o ,~?o~ com - ....... ~ 
l e n l o n  . . . . .  . , I 
$ I O .  
, Miss MeLaren. I{. ° N. :of '~'errace: is
a..ineinl)er'of tile' st/iff of  H, azelton.Hos !i 
l)ital having.arrived~ last week . . . .  : " ;  
! ~,i~i;~,i, illx 0~ I.,i;.o :P.uiier(sl;;.l~ 
gllest i,f Rt, V.i~Mr. Hhcmrinan.~ . . . .  ' : " : '  
" ." ' ;~ : " "? , ' ! " . ' ,  ; -  . ' , " .  • . " " :  ' ' , '~"  r : (~ i  ,> ' : :  . . . . . . . . .  ;~ ' - -~61YLK l l l~Ol lO l l  ' , '  * - ' ~  • ~ ) l l ( , r  l l l l ) .~ ' .~ l le ' ,  was  ' I t  
" " ' ' " i  
rl ~ A rear ,good hotel serving v:: 
:: ~< ' ' i "  theno ' r th~' Jaud  ]. ~) 
- . , . .  
a ,  ; 
' .  ' I'LL Bi ,,Roches.ter,"manager' 
> ~Rates~$1.50 per";dayL and"up 
. : "~ '~,  • t~. .  • '  • .  ,~• ,  ", ~ ' , * . . - ;  ~ :"4. ' . , , ; , .  " . '~ :  : - c :  .. , : -  , .  
::£r.:: 
i! i /  
